
Discover Switzerland

Key facts

Join our
Brillantmont
summer family
today!

Fees

Ages

Dates

Location

Scan this code to 
access our Summer 
Course website and our 
online registration form

Mother of C. from Argentina, 11th family member to attend BM, Summer 2022

A Swiss summer is the best! You’ll enjoy exploring our cities and getting 
active on weekend trips to the lakes and mountains. There’s so much for you
to discover. Evenings are fun filled - treasure hunts, talent nights, international
olympics, cooking, trampoline, climbing, ice skating, bowling and our weekly
disco. 
Our spectacular campus is in Lausanne, in French speaking Switzerland and
overlooks the lake and Alps. You’ll share a room with one or two students
from another nationality and make friends from all over the world. You’ll
become more independent and confident; you won’t want to leave!

For boys and girls aged 10-17

2 weeks=CHF 5’000.-
3 weeks=CHF 7’300.– (save CHF 200.-)
4 weeks=CHF 9’500.– (save CHF 500.-)
5 weeks=CHF 11’600.– (save CHF 900. )
6 weeks=CHF 13’600.- (save CHF 1400.-)

Saturday 1st July to Saturday 12th August
2023 (minimum stay 2 weeks)

“I would like to thank you all for once more giving our children such a
wonderful time at BM! I am so glad to have been able to share my experience
with my children. The three of them have loved it and have very fond memories
of their time there, as do I.”

Your Swiss home

We love learning languages!

Fun packed afternoons

Family owned and run since 1882,
Brillantmont has 140 years of experience and
offers a warm, international environment for
around 100 students per week in summer. 
Our experienced, caring team 
are here to provide the very best 
opportunities for you.

Are you ready to have the time of your life?

In the mornings students learn French
or English, with classes at every level
(max 12 students per class). Our tea-
chers make learning fun and interesting
and will help you develop your
grammar, vocabulary and oral fluency.

2 afternoons of BM Move &
2 afternoons of

BM Tennis Ace - advanced tennis skills
BM French Fun - advanced French
BM Create - creative arts and design 
BM Code - coding and robotics. (students
choose one option only)

Enjoy a wide variety of sports on campus
or by the lake, such as paddle, banana 
boat, tennis, trampoline, basketball, 
soccer and many more

A typical day

BM Move

8h00
Wake up

8h30 
Breakfast

9h00 - 12h15 
Language class

12h30
Lunch

14h00 - 17h30
Afternoon
programme

or

18h45
Dinner

19h30 Evening
activities

21h00 - 22h00
Boarding houses

A summer to remember

www.summer.brillantmont.ch

or
Click here: 

brillantmont.ch/summer-registration-form

https://info.brillantmont.ch/summer-course-registration-form
https://summer.brillantmont.ch/programme/afternoons
https://info.brillantmont.ch/summer-course-registration-form

